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CONSTANCE TAI.MADGK
TFe ici'H 6c fllad e rtuMitn Me pictures of such screen players as are

suggested by the fain

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By nEXUY M. XEELY

Frank Strlillk: I always hate te lip
the bearer of bad news, but you err-tnln-

lee that bet. Vnn SireliPlm
has plnypd In n crcat many pictures in
this country, among tliem "Hearts i
the World. ' "In AbiiIii. Out Acnln."
with Deuela. Fairbniike: "Fer
teC...J:n";1J.T,a"t, of

been rather diffident -- bout Utienin
Humanity" and th! perien he directed
for Universal."

beuis .Jlulen write- - "Rwnllns
Mignen's' letter gives me the merry

ha, ha'. Why. became I'm French.
I was born right here in I'hiliy. 'but
both my parent- - rnme from Fraiu'e.
A't home we usually ipeak French.
and I learned my French at the same
time I learned my Kngli'h. my parent
teaching me both languages at the same
time.

'Mignen's' letter i full of Incon-
sistencies. She wants te knew, 'whv
all of the mademelsplls like m much
Valentine.' Hee- - net Mlgnen.

Freneh. kn(w that the plural
of mndemeiwelles is

Alse, lien. he thinks you're female I enV
Help: Ann tnen -- ne uses tne miihcuiiiie
form 'ami ' What's the matter with
'emle.' MignenV Seven months from
France anil ha- - already forgotten her
native language!

"Alse. Mlgnen doe- - net arrange her
words as a French girl ought. Vims
meltez la i harnie devunt le.-- beeufs.
That, my dear Mlgnen. mean- - that you
put the cart before the her-- e.

"Oh. Micnuri. where did you learn
,7011 r Fremh? II faut des rr.l-e- ns pour
"parler. mais 11 n'en faut point pour

Be tnlre. I doubt if veu pan under- -
Htand thnt. Mignon. se I'll tran"late: -

must have speech, but "n"' nie-- e sjllahle sport- -
p iiisd none for silence.
Is that a hint? Xext time In Eng-

lish please' Enough of Mignon.
.,, "Yeu remember that I wrote

em time age. picking 'I he Tlirei- -

Musketeers' as the be- -t picture In 1!1M.
1 am at ir again 1 ve all tn
leading one i,S I'v(. nlv two
for for mv be- -t ten in HiliL". The-- e

two nre "The Goed Provider' with Vera
Gorden and Dere David-e- n. and 'The

'Hullng I'a Ien' with Geerge Arli
By the way. Hen. I wish te thank
you your opinion of 'The Hullng
Passion ' What 1 mean - that I
wouldn't have gine te see that picture
If It hadn't for your comment
According te the title I thought it

.was u picture and hate that
kind of stuff Hut after reading jour
comment I went te see it and enjoyed
It immensely. Mercl.

"Yeu want our opinions of the
.younger star Well, hew about Grace
'Davifen? Slip has beauty, youth and
histrionic ability. In a few years -- he
ought te be a world beater. What
thlnkent thou. Sir Henry? Will Veu
please tell us a little about her? Mercl
encore!"

(Don't get worried about Mignon's
French: I didn't. I imagine the
nearest she ever came te France wasa Bread street theatre. Te jeiir verv
excellent beginning for a "lOJ Best
Ten List" I can -- ay nothing except
"See 'Tel'able David,' 'Smllln'
Through.' " These are nmenc the

cream of the-ease- I'm net ere
(if Miss Davidsen's special admirer-hu- t

I'll admit she's get a let ofpremise. )

-- s. M. F. C. writes: "As a premising
newcomer, I'd te suggest Malcolm
McGregor, In 'The Prisoner of Zenda '
De you knew what else he has done? He
eems te have leeks, intelligence and

peiFe. I was net se favorably im-
pressed by the enthusiastically adver-
tised Hamen Snmanleges, who maderather a plump popinjay out 'that
inuctting iievn, lmpert of Hentzau
The whole pleturp was a disappoint --

Ojen' T wonder if I'm a generation toe
old? It seemed labored and artilleia'papier mnrue- exteriors find out of kev
comedy relief. The love Interest, wlilc,
elbne could vivify an Improbable tuV
of mythical .personages, was hardlv

tressed until just at the lu-- t. and h'
then you cared very little whether the

.pretty Princess lest her mlddle-age- l
nd austere lever. Perhaps Hex In

jrram is toe young te have seen the pin-I-

Its ardent thrilling youth certain' v

that is the quality he failed te get Inte
the picture.

"I was Bind te see Philadelphia ap-
preciated 'Smllin' Through.' Noth-ing was ever lovelier or mere appealing
than Xernm as Moenjeen. As te the
Inevitable comparison it lacked thedepth and the liternrv and ar-
tistic quality of 'Peter Ibbe'isen,' birhad much mere sentimental appeal
Without gruesomeness. People rathernaturally prefer n happy endiiiL' In this
lire te eno in a mere or less doubtful
hereafter. The photographer was very
sympathetic te his star. toe. That wasone blot en '1'cter Ibbetson' I couldhave wept nt what the cameraman did
t? both Vnllce Held and lovely EUleI.FT!0";. ..

ii ". me uy, 111 closing, 11 a star
5S ,Jt?T,cw.er. HaU '"odelpli hteps nt the

Tf L...r.i ...... . .. .. -- ..r.v
WVUIU JUU BUBJll'L'tr

(Serry te hour you were diwipiielntcil
wJn Rcmen. j,(; (.M. I'w

Jeen him touted us a world
SMter. And I'm rvrn niore t,errv te
Mtr you suv thnt Rex lucrum Iiuh fuilmi

sWy.. te enteh thn xnlrlf nf '"l'l, ii-- k .,... n
I'.V 'I WOllldn'f ln snrnr.U.,1 If tl, .
ISV ii ft lemid In your Mpri'snien "mid- -

; weu nnu nusccre lever." Jlebbe,
i V" .. ' Stone and net Ingram lit nt

Wult. leu re right nbeut the photee.
Aj,tMy "We two pIcturcH. As te your

f $$,wm question, ill trunuiy ndmlt, I'd"''MICt the went.
iji'ft-lfa-v -- . ,- .-

takinj; tlie joy out of life. TpfMp. '

J en make imp fpp mi badly. I UKp
Gleria, and new I will never be able
te spp her without looking anxieu-l- y

around for thp black velvet
And 'neaklne of pats (nod pprfnin kin.
rprinnuiiiR one of certain II

it before, but the real reu-e- n I cannot
help llkitiy Uodelph - that hi- - eye.-hav-

alway- - reminded me of a dear
departed doggie of mine an Fngli-- h
Lull terrier. I am net trying te be
amusing. Any one who knew the
could net help feeling that I am being
complimentary. She wa- - d. ;.
even if she did cau-- n a peer, uneffensive
ga-m- te de a Marathon for the coal
bin. and gently but firmly put

out of the house and clear
out the back gate. She preferred the
weaker sex te the trnngr generally,
toe. but here the likene-- s ceases. She
was a thoroughbred.

"Teie's liketie es were al! met
appropriate. I think. Dorethy Dalten h
uhele-uni- p and I like her a let. but tie'
lempari-t- m all depends upon whether

like- - apple pie or net. Seme of

i..ii.. iiiene ami
Dorethv

were nnvthiiip he t li

brighter. I'oretliy certninly had loe;
te her laurel- - keep being
-- hone. What think about it''
De ymi really cen-id- er him only first-cla-

lending man material? Fer I

think that - the impression you gave
in a correspondent net long
age. And 'Te luckv him.

hers?
,,tiK

r'W rea-e- for 'ias 'we and

will

-- een

for

and

like

of

deg

wings His little remark- -
tjens don't amuse u-- n bit. either, while
'TcssieV Ames must a forever

"What nin the little bet you mad
Hie wiiue time age regard the
nvenige llapper net being a bit disil-
lusioned the nublicitv the Vnlen- -

case? Five i have iias-i- (i nn.l
1 snu tlint was. Hit

Loose Leaf Ledger $8.50
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I nin, I'll probably take your word
ter it.

"Seme of u have te stay home in the
summer occasionally, but this is the
lirt I have spent In the pity for some
enr. with friend husband at camp

the Seventy-nint- h and most m
friends away I have decided that Phila-
delphia in warm weather a very dull
place indeed."

still think Dorethy outshone Mil-
eon In that picture, but that's mcrelj
one opinion. They were both rnigh'v
geed, anyway. My mail has certalnh
filled disclose te any di.slllunlen- - ,,
mi'iit en the part of our frends, the i'
Mappers. My, what n guarded para- -
ginph dint was of yours about my .s

and jour deteetivp work Inte then' (
I cut it out because didn't make
enough -- enxe, net bemuse it made t e
liiueh ("De j en get me?"). My con-- ,
-- cietice is net working eer time, let me

'state.) i

) Wana M. writes: "Although T have
read your 'Daily Mevie Magazine' for a

and continue se, I have never
attempted te write te you before, men
ami. Is It all right that I should call

ou 'my friend' V
'

go te see all of the interesting pic- -
turps, such 'Orphans of the Storm."
'Heyend the Hecks,' 'Fascination,' The
Grim Comedian.' with Jack Helt :

'Smllln' Through.' 'Xnney Fren. Xe-- j
where,' 'Her Husband's Trademark,'
The Hullng I'a Ien' and Seventh

D.ij.' with Hichanl Harthelmess, who
of my fnverltes. I think he does,

line work.
"The productions that I have named

'

." per cent of what I have seen anil i

liked. I think the best 0f them all
Orphans of the Storm.' Although I

liked Smllln' Through' very much. I '

think it - as geed as D. W. Grlf- - i

fith's production of 'Orphans of the
Storm. j

"And. Xeely. what was your Idea i

of keeping If a durk secret that h

Valentine - going te plnv in a
new piece called 'The Yeung iiajah'?
He has a great deal of help in the new I

film from Wanda Hnwley, Fannie j

Mldgeley. Hertram OravHbv. lmrles
Ogle, I'at Moere. Geerge Field. .7. Far- - I

reu .Mapixuiaiu, lieerge I'enelat and
Kdwin Stwi'iis.

knew that this correct, for it
comes from a friend of mine out in
California, working in the I.a-k- v stock
ceii.pany net as n scrub lady, 'but as
an extra.

knew all of the settings, but will
net dlFcleip mere of your deep, dark
secret. H en the same order 'The
Sheik." "e don't you try te tell me nnv
different.

"Yeu have him all sorts different
nationalities an Arab, a Frenchman.
and new as a Hindu. What will you
have him next? 1 suppose as an Indian.
They have dark skin, and se has he.

need net leek the paper te see
'

'i- - in.ua 11 nil., mine. .Jllt -- aw i liew. n-i.- .. . 1 . ... . it.it tnv letter will he fhprn heraiKi iteKiniiii 11 mi n uiiitfi iiiteiy. ,;, - "...n
111 my opinion and Miltei SilK net' fnr net want te disclose

vnnr hprrpr '
-- If un- -

te
from out

de you

ie' te

with of

"I

'The

are

"I

of

"I

fDark secret nethlni?! rFAnj,.
knew.- - that make attempt "cover

news, pre-e- m future, of
photoplay world this column.
simply answer quc.-tie- and comment

films that have been shown. Since
mention "The Yeung Iiajah."

might that It"."1 '"' adaptation ofan 'Ames' The nnrtie.itnr .
Amn- - m,,., ,.f e.... .:'."". ... """" """"" .""Ve0? ICCa.le
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mere liad been picked te play it n year
or e age. but when his contract with
T.a-k- v expired they kept it. and se
Hmlelph fell heir te it. I had te
laugh the ether dey at seeing its new
name. "The Yeung Rajah " written
"The Yeung Heger" in some maga-
zine. Mebbe, it was read te the editor
ever the nhene. which accounted f.m
in'- - strange metamernhasis. Yeu mn".". ;"'are in a better pe-ltl- te judge than bet you may call me "friend.")
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72 WEEK-DA- Y TRAINS

70 TRAINS ON SUNDAY
between 4.00 A. M. sntl 10.25 P. M. Standard Tlma.

CONVENIENT

STATIONS
IN

PHILADELPHIA

cnuniv

72
STATIONS

IN

ATLANTIC CITY

j DIRECT THROUGH TRAINS TO AND FROM CHELSEA Ei

1 55 OCEAN OTYTRAINS 55 1
rN wrrir.riAvcj- - u tdiiuibetween 4.00 A. M. nnd 10.00 P. M. Standard Tlma.

ADEQUATE SERVICE TO WILDWOOD, CAPE
MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, STONE HARBOR.,

$1.50 Daily Seashore $1.50
Laa Market Street Wharf Eattern Standard Time for Atlanticwerkdayt 0.00 A. uddltlunal truln Sundnyt 6.30 A. M. Fer p
ether rrert wccli-dj- yt 5.52 A. M.i Wildwood, Sunduya 5.00 A. M.,

.48 A, M. and 6.00 A. M.i Cupa May, Sunday. 6.00 A. M.i StenaHarber and Ocean City Sunday. 6 OS A. M.
Additional traina te Atlantic City 0.10 A M. September 4 and Saturday.Augu.t 5 te September 2. Inclusive.

ACENTS FOR TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
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Drink a etat of
Mountain Valley
TTeUr hour
en th hour.

Mountain Valley

The rich flavor of
MAPLE SUGAR and
meaty PECAN NUTS

, wonderful ice cream
and an Abbotts

creation which met
with such enthusiastic
approval that we are
new offering it again.
The Abbotts dealer
near your home can
supply you.Tryitteday.

Abbotts
INC.

piurpu

Ice
PHOTOM.AVB

your

and
Call

The following nhfeln fVieiV nUnmr. .i .
the STANLEY Company of America, is a guarantee
zc'7 i"i ierm your locality obtaining pictures through the
Kj,tig;j jjmyciliy Ul llllCIlUa.

APHI I O D & THOMPSO.V BTS
VJLuLuKJ lATTNr: DAILY

ROBERT EDESON
In "ANY MflllT"

EE! ATOR EIGHTH OIRAIID AVE.
. --TV MATlN'KH DAILY
. CLAIRE WHITNEY

Si In "TUP. LKKCII"

BALTIMORE ."5.?S WALLACE REID
--J In "ArHf)S THK 'OXTIM:T"

Rl I IFRIRD 3r0Kd Sunnuchanna
c'e"""'1'0u', - "it" 11

Kodolph Valentine & Gleria Swanson
Si In "IlKVOND THK IHK'KS"

S1 CO Gtn- - & MapleHOed Avet

5 " Matrimony a ?"

1 FAIRMOUNT &,r&&--
NORMA TALMADGE

ss in "i.e'vr.'.s kkhhmi'tiex"

I GREAT NORTHERN u,.at:
'
aur,r

LONCHANEY
In "THi: XK.HT KOSK"

IMPFRIAF UUT & walnut"Sts7
NORMA TALMADGE

in "SMH.1X' THKOfdli;;
I FRFRTY dRead & ceu-mbia'a-

MATIXVi: PAII.Y
SESSUE HAYAKAWA
in VKiuiiMnx iknth.

S'ORIFMT Woodland Ave at 02d
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"MORM.N", ,.... i---
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PAI M KliANKFOHD AVU &
T1

Water
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"ORPHANS OF THE STORM l

:ur, at.
"

HeieW 17th
1V1-.VJ-CI i 1 je A M tn 11 P. ii

MAY MacAVOY
S ' In "THKIU'fiH A CLASH

: RIAI TO ccumant'ewn avenuk---. llrtL 1 J AT Tl'I.T'i:iirirKHN HT
y- - VI'A (inRpev nn.l deiik DAVinwnv tn

"int uuuu rKuviutK"
SHERWOOD "CT:Ti?A3ve

S. MAE MURRAY
S3 In VKASCINATION"
ES . 'ill nI fTHEET THEATRE

jgiM---- . The Reute of the areuwir Limited 83S JJJ iVlfMAIVC Im A V i ijil P. JT.

and reu'r et te hr rtlUf and
h&VA It ntltrltlv 4ImW UnLfllalnVay Wtr. Ttieuundi of iut-fer-

from UJdr trouble hvtJM bnntd. Mountain VHUrttftttr U natural diuretic, and
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Excursions
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WINDOW;'
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BELMONT S, A"ys, market
OWEN1MOORE,enP-a- '

lnJjyi'KTIIJIi,siNa- -
CEDAR 00T" fl& CKDAU AVBNuf

BACKP'XYORB,n

t i.-- i(CIIIMliirifkv..
LEADER. .lASfiarsvi:

ELLIOTT DEXTER1 " "
!illLIiANJ 1M :.yi.

LOCUST 82V,.n??'t5trk5Fs
THOMAS MEiGHAN,0U

1!L1!LLIAC1II5M)R DAUDV
NIXON'S AMBAS'SADOR"""11.
Mnilne,, , a0 4 3.30: r$teZi V p8llV
William Farnum, "Shackfe of Ge'dfi

'IXON D AND iAnKT?r-sT5-
r-

chas. (buck) Jenes'"1 9

l!!JiTJ!i''ai,BKi.,Ni:il.l"
69TH ST. ""..eTthst

THOMAS MEIGHANKM
-- nJBJIAntORj.AIinV"

STRAND G9rmntewn av". at V.nartS

"Is Matrimony a Failure?"

ARDMORF. PIKa" iinm b, ia.BETTY BLYTHE

GRANT u8- -'. pinAilD-AV-
K.

" " " Ml V. l.. i.

TOM MIX
In "rAIN(l THK MOON"

AT OTHER THFatdcc
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMAN 1 OWN BtrATi?r!?i,:ni?X,nI
Binney in "Midnight"

Aj!d?!'nrnIlir!lLiilnj;Mt. Varn,!rd
park '"".wsi ywHj.rw- -
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"SHObR-TREDS-" INVIGORA1

Fer Parents!- -

GUI
77

Offers f an Opportunity
Ir to buy a supply of low

shoes for their children at
Werth-Whjl- e Price Reductions

Hundreds of mothers wisely replenish their children's shoe wardrobes
in mis eaic every year, mere are three menus mere et low-sho- e

weather. Anticipate buy new at the present savings.

Children's
Play
Oxfords

1230
MARKET
Shoei and Stocking

for tha Family

19 Seeth 11th St.

Quick Strviee
Men'$ Shep

wffwMHltlIMIiIIHIIIIHWWW.IM.

F.O.B. Detroit

New Paige 6-6-6 Prices
IBl.Ineh Wheelbaae

70 Horaepewer
Ukaweed, Teuriaf.$2195
LtrcimeBl II, Spert Tjp. 2245
Dirteaa, Reidittr. 2495
Breifhaa, S pa 3100
Satin, 7 pan 3155
Liauiiint, 7 pan 3350
New Paige 6-4- 4 Prices

HB.ineh Wheel
SO Uoraeeowef

Tearini, 5 pat $ubb
Spert Typa, 4 pan 159S
Safmi, S pan. 2245
Caap, 4 pai 1995

Jewett 6 Prices
lit 'Inch Wbaalbaia

SO Uoriapewer
Tewiif, 5 pan. 11045
Reaaittr, 3 p,, i0.$
Sadas, 5 pan 1395

Pritts F. 0. ff. Futterj,
Tax Extra

Cord Tirai Included 00 All
Me dtli

aUa2BBieiiSiBii5ilililligJBwWwn

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE

Size 5 to 8 new

Sizes 8V2 te 2 new

(PROMOUMCKYTMO)

3ter of Fimewi 3Kea"1
r

LXfry llW 1741 raJJrJ V fkrWlft U

11 I

1308

Shei and
for the Family

Cvtrv Foet
fitted Three OeuHng

Brethirs Supervising

fUMast Beautiful Car injimerica

$2195
Atft'rY1EaflCK''rQm lysr BMmMctO

CHESTNUT

Stocking

Profestienallv

the Respect of its Owners

N' meter car Is truly great unless Its owners
Hiana senaiy behind it with one undivided
opinion one expression of Confidence. Re

spect and Loyalty.
On this basis the Paige 6 has indeed achieved
true greatness. Its owners are a unit in its en-

dorsement.

Talk te one of themer one hundred of them
and you will find a pride of ownership that is
wholly convincing.

They are proud of this car because It is the most
distinctively beautiful creation in the entire field
of meter vehicles.

They respect it because it possesses the spirit of
the thoroughbred a spirit that has wen track
honors and hill-climbi- records at 100 points in
the nation.

They believe in the G because it has fulfilled
every expectation of its giant power plant and
superbly designed chassis.

And they drive it with the serene confidence and
perfect control of a Master of the Highway.

1 J'jrL juLJLi

$1-9- 0

Call Sp-uc- e 1410 ter our most convincing
proof a demonstration

W &.miIY fSTSR 8.
Patge and Jewett Distributors

WAD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
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